Canal Corporation
Earthen Embankment Integrity Program

Virtual Public Information Sessions
Thursday, 9/30 @ 11:00 am; 6:30 pm
Zoom Meeting Link

- When: **Sep 30, 2021 11:00 AM Eastern Time; 6:30PM Eastern Time** (US and Canada)
- Topic: Earthen Embankment Integrity Program - Virtual Public Information Session

- Please click the link below to join the webinar:
  - [https://nypa-gov.zoom.us/j/87263599758?pwd=ZzVLcmNvL3poWTZmNDhJN2FiOVZ3Zz09](https://nypa-gov.zoom.us/j/87263599758?pwd=ZzVLcmNvL3poWTZmNDhJN2FiOVZ3Zz09)
  - Passcode: 827902

- Or One tap mobile :
  - US: +19294362866,,87263599758#

- Or to join by phone:
  - Dial (929) 436-2866
  - At the prompt, enter: 87263599758#
Submit Official Comments

There are two ways to submit written comments:

1. Email comments to: NYSCC-Embankments@bergmannpc.com
2. Mail written comments to:
   Canal Corporation c/o James Candiloro
   30 South Pearl Street, 10th Floor
   Albany, NY 12207

PLEASE NOTE: Comments must be received by midnight on October 15, 2021